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The natural leader of a Baptist Church i» V o Paitor. A
loader .Iooh not ntf.-mpt to do .notylhinj? hiniscl|-, hut on the
contrary Hots as many others to work as possible. Having set
them to work, he leaves the Usk in their hands, regarding him-
self as an "overseer," respouHlhl.' lor seeinj? tlie work done.
These words are wrilt.-n by a pa-slor, aixi they are written to
remind the brethren that the sueces.s of this .Movniient de-
pends upon the pastor of ev»'ry church leading his own ( Imreh
to victory.

The Organization.

A plan has been devi.s.-d wlierel)y the impulse and direction
for this Movement is to reach from the Toronto oniee, here-
inaff.r called "(i,.,uial IIead.|uarters," or (J.ll.Q., to the last
nembci- in the last church in the Convenlioii. Let us se,. for
oh.selves, and let us show oth.-rs, what » tlM.roujrliiy organized
Convention of independent Baptists can do. Tlir diagram on
another page wdl show the organization at a glance. Kvery-
thing above the line of Association Committees shows a sitigle
sample Association. Multiply this one A.ssociation by the
numl)er of A.ssociations and you have the whole Convention
organization.

1. Association Meetings.—Th-sc are the special meetings
at which it is expected every church in the A.s.sociation will be
represented, and which will be visited by Kev. John MacNeiU
President of the Convention, and Hev. T. T. Shields, Pa.stor of
the Jarvis Street Bap --^ Church. Toronto, and at whi-h the
beginning o{ the complett organization shown in the diagram
will be elTected.

2. Association Committees.—These will be appointe<l at
the A.s.sociation meeting.s. The under figure "iV in th, dia-
gram repie.sents an executive of three member.s, including a
chairman and secretary, all of whom should be within easy
reach of each other. Tlu- upper figure "6" stands for six
representatives, one from each of the six groups shown in the
next Inie above, and which is explained in the next paragraph.

-•?. Association Oroups.-Eaeh Association is divided into
«m.. r groups of churches according io their geographical
relations. This diagram is only an illus'. i. m. It .shows an
Association of .'56 ciuirches e(|ual]y divided into six groups of
six churches each. In some A.s.sociatioiis there mav'be fewer
groups, and in others, more. In some ca.ses it may not be
convenient to put the same number of churches into each group
These are considerations which must be determined by the
accessibility of the churches to each other. But whatever the
number of groups in each Association, an<] whatever the num-
ber of churches in each group, the principle is the same



Thi' flKuie "8" in rneh of thi« circliH nhowiiig AMOciaflon
KioupH KtaiiilH for thi' (hoiip ('oirniitU'f. Tin- (•hairnian of
«'8ch (houp Committee in h member of the AwHOeiation Com-
mittee. Thiu. if thi-re nre Kix jrionpt*. an in the liiaKram, the
committee will roiiNiitt m nine inemherM; if only four (groups,
of wven memhent. In other wonJH, the up|»er H(fiir« ' . thp
eirele Hhowinur two ti«ureB will eorresponil ti the number of
groups into whieh tin- AMHoeiHtinit is ilivi<le<l.

It should be uruler ilood that thene fiKureH arc intended only
to be HU»fjfeMtive and illustrative. Ah the rejiteNentafives ..f

the cliurches meet in ael- As.soeiation, and orKani/ation is

diHeiiKned, di'tails ean ne n.oditied by thoK« who are familiai'
with each locality, but the principle rcniaiuH the Mame.

The Work of the Oommitteei.

I. The Atiociation Committee.— Its work \h: (1) To plan
the caii.pMi<ra for the whoii- Association: (2) to relate the work
of each jfroup to tlie oth.-rs; :{) to provide speakers as the
(Jroup Committees may re«|uire; (4) to arrnnffe a pulpit ex-
chauKe throuwhout the Associations for l-'eb. 1st, or earlier
date; (5) '» oversi-e the work of all the groups; (6) to be re-
sponsible to (J.ll.Q. for the thoroujfh cultivation, throuj^h the
(Jroup orKanizaticMi, of every church in the Association; (7)
and, ii- the event oi' the illness of any (iioup Chairma?i or other
committeeman, or inability, for any cause, ;o serve, to appoint
someone else to his place immediately.

The Duties of the Chairman of this Committee, -d) To
accept fuP responsibility for t!u' success of the Forward Move-
men« in his As.sociatio,-

: (2) immediately after his appointment
to convene his committee for tl^ duties above specified; (;})
to send to Forward Movement Committee, Baptist Church
TTouse, 22;i Church Street, Toronto, either personally or
throujrh the Secretary of his Association Committee, noi later
than -Monday of each week, a concise report of the forward
.MovnnMit activities in his Association; (4) to keep in con-
stant louch with he Chairmen of (houp Committees in his
As.sociation, to mane sure that no i)art of the field is beiiiK
neplected.

2. The Group Committee.— its work is- H) to execute the
general [dan of the Ass(»ciation Conrnitt m' as this applies
to the churches in the (iroup; (2) to plan and ( .xecutc
such other work a.>- may be deemed lu'cessary for the particu-
lar {irouj); (:}) .1 arrange meetings within the area of
the (Jroi.j); where possible, to plan nieetinj.'s in some r-entral
place to which all may onie, and es|)ecially to see that
as many meetings ns may ne profitable are arranged for each
individual church in the Group— the larger nu'otinps in cen-
tral locations should be planned in cwii'erence with tin- Asso-
ciation Committee, so that such meetings in all the Groups in
the Association may be arr.Tr.ged consecutively in order to
effect the utmost economy in time and ;uoney' when imtside
speakers are brought into the Association; (4) to secure,
through the Association Committee, such outside help as may be



rpiiniriHl; (5) to inHiirr, throii;;!) cni'h pnNtor, thf orirnni/itlion

ill cui-h imliviiliiHl cImiitIi of h KoiwiikI ,M.iv<'incn( liiloimillion
romriiitli'f. If we fiiMt ilflinc tlio umk of tliiit ('oiiiiiiitfii' m
th« local chiiifh, thf ilftuiln of itx oimuii/ntion will ln> liftti-r

iiiitlcrHtoo'I. lis work woiiM In-, in ai-iifnil : ('a) To mipply
pv«'ry iiirinliri of the (•lunch witli lln< fiiiii'Hf poHNiMc iiifdtinu-

lioii nlioiit the l-'oiwintl MuvciuchI Im fmi' Ki-l), !Mli. iiixl thin

mIioiiIiI lie duiii' l»y (l>) sci'iiif? tiial .very iii. iiiIht of I lie cliiiit ii

rpcpivps 8 pt>rHoiial iMvi'nIioii I) iittfinl every KorwHnl Move-
..u'lit iiK'ffiiitf hcl<l wiMiin his iciicli: if) supplyiiit,' every iimmii-

her with a copy of fvery i'orwiml Movement lenMi't : (d xeciir

iiiK the co.o[>erntioii of all siiltscrilieiM to The Canadian Bap-
tist in the church, hiiiI imiuciinr thiiii to read their jiaper im-
mediately OM its receipt, and then to lend it to non-Huhscriliers
in an endeavor to have every iiu tidier of tl hiiieh rea<l the
Forv.nrd .Movement news in The Oana '

'.n Baptilt eveiy week

The Kize of the Inforitiation Cotiniiittee would d'peiiil upon
the size of the chinch. The executive should l)e small one,
three, or live; but the working comm tiee slu/iild he larue
eiiouvrh to enalde it to touch every memlier personally every
u ok. The meinlii'rship of the church should lie divided into
Nections, and each section jiiit in eliarjte of a cer'.iiii niemlier,
who would telephone or call lui every memlier weekly to uive
the latest news of the Forward Movement. The Committee
woulil thus convert every contrrejtation in the Convention into
a coiiKieifation of lioly missijis, with every tunirue talkiii)? of
the Forward .Movement.

The chairman if this coniiiiitteo should be one who accepts
office williiiKly ai d nKiees to accept his resjionsibility with
enthusiasm. As the success of the campaign in each church
hrjrely depends upon the work of this committee, and the
.'tTectivenesH of 'he ( mnmittee depends upon the chairman,
the most faithful Hi;tl activ memlier of the church should be
chosen.

The Work of tl
. (Jpwi" < umniittee will be further (6; to

secure through ea. h pas the ., sranization in each church
of a Caiivassinx Coniiiutte. ii tiint; for such Committee to Iir

thoroughly prepared fur it* work before Feb. 9th. (For sur-
pcstions as to the oitran

tnember ean\as:,, see las

As the work of the h
before the canvass bcL'ih

both committees.

of tl '
( hiirch for the every-

''iildci'.

;
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The Group Committee Chai
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She Conurntfon-ffitbe (^rpntBatfan

IS

OINERAL 0ON8IOBRATI0NS.

It nImmiIiI li.> iccoKiii/.".! thul whaf ii« |.n»|.oH..(l In not a lor.
uHi.l itcp, I. lit a t'oiwai.l mov«m«r' Thut is to miv. th.- cam.
paiKn whifh is to fi.iiiii:iatc •'(• we«'k of I'Vh, 'Jth to'l4tli is <h,i
III." Koiwai.l .Mo. .i.ifiif its...i, l.tit only \\h iiiauKuratioti. Thi-
".Mowinciit" is to c'otitiiuir ihn.imh all tin- liitiire. And th.'

octfaiiizatioii of ANHoi-iatioiis and rliiiirli. now efTefU'd will
rnahl.' .'v.-ry rhiiich to do its work nioio .•(T.-i.tively, and at tl.<.

sHii... limo «dl pn.vid," a ConvtMition-wid.- instiiinu-nt ica.ly
I" !>• UMtd at any time for tli.- In ...inu of any an.l .'v.-rv

«!.-noininationHl ii,t..|Tst. With tins laiu.-r olij.M-t in xU-w th
plan ol . luanizatioM is •Hin,-Nlly (omnH'iid.'.l to all loiwaid
moving Haptisls.

Ill liiis Fold.T it is oposcd to sn, forth some piincipi.'M
of oraiini/afion in izcn.-ni.. and then to d.sprihc the particular
(.iKanizali(ni l.y which it is <lesiKncd the ^rcaf work of the
Forward .dovemenf shall lie l.rouKht home to every i,.r|ividual
memlicr in every church in the Convcniion.

Qeneral Principles.

An oruani/.atioii is a machine. It would not he incorrect to
speak

( f a watdi or a motor car o,- a steam eni.ine as an or-
nani/alion. Hit no one of these would he of any s -vice to
anyon.' without some centre of .lii-ction and cont. And
"^'''"' "' uanizatio.i is compose.l oi human oloir s the
same principle ohtaii.s. That is to say. theic can he no effec-
tive oufanizntion .vithoiit leadeishi)). It may bo that the
leader is not superior to those who Jollow; hut if work is to
Ix' done his hadership must 1„. recognized, ami he must accept
full rcsiHinsihiiity for diivction and control, in order ihat M
"'.'^' '''• '"'' "' 'i'« "'Kanization may l)e hrouj-ht into and main-
tained in haiinonious co-operation, and directed toward one
end. This is our apolofry, on the one hand, for every word
of direction is.suin-r from the Forward Movement Office, 22:5
Church Street. Toronto; and, on the otlier hand, it is our ar|?u-
ment, whereliy we would persuade everyone who is appointed
to any i.osition of leadership in this .MoMMient to accept full
re.si)onsil)iIily for the success of tliat |.art of the work he is
specidly cl:;i.ned to lead. I'lKni ihe .same a.frumcnt we base
our appeal lo every imlividual chinch member in the Con-
vention to join in the great pame of "follow your leader"
until the work of the Forward Movement is completed
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" Now Concerning the CoDection
"

(1 Cor. 16:1)

Organizing the Individual Chuivh.

THE CANVASS FEa 9th to 14th.

5. Have all canvassers go in pairs.

^
report meeting on Saturday, February Hth' * «"*"'' *"*'

'• T^'JIZX '"'^ """^^^ ^" *° '^ "-- ^---^-^ ^o-ittee

'•
c?e;irfl.r"rh"c^J„fe?e?arih?ci^^^^^^^^ T^ ^*' -^^'^

lor^<:"of%T:lJ:s'Zr^/,^^^^^^^^^ Ch-rcl. street.

Forward Movement Treasurer arsoon a, fh?
Chairman and

Do not be satisfied unless e^^v member o7vn„'r?r''"i'''--subscription, even though in a pfrtS-a^' rma/S^a^^^:
''•

p^a« J"
"^"* ^'"" ''''^^'=«^« *» be high, and you will then try to

DtmBS OP LOCAl. POEWABD MOVEMENT TRBAaTOBE
1. Check each Canvasser's report-—

4. Keep a copy of the statement mailed, and also nf nil ^i ^for your own information
' ° "" P'®^8® ^a'^s,

KM.: Piedg. crf, ..a H.p„, r„„ „„ t„
^-
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